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Late AP News Courtesy WMAJ

Encircled Troops
Launch All-Out
Attack On Reds

TOKYO American soldiers
and marines have launched an all-
out attack to break out of their
encirclement at Nagaru, in north-
east Korea. The first elements of
the attacking Americans have
reached Koto, six miles south of
Hagaru. Despite heavy American
air attacks, the Chinese Reds are
streaming' from Pyongyang to-
ward a hew allied defense line.
There is no indication that the
Reds intend to halt at the 38th
parallel as requested, by 13 na-
tions of Asia and the Middle East.
Truman, At lee Agree

WASHINGTON—President Tru-
man and Prime Minister Attlee
announced yesterday an agree-
ment to speed up building the de-
fenses of Europe. Attlee who re-
jected Red China pledged-Britain
to fight it out in Korea beside the
United States. However he urged
recognition of realities in the Far
East, including the fact that the
Communists control all the main-
land of China.

Washington officials said that
the President is against apease-
ment as a solution of the Korean
crisis. The same sources said that
the United States will reject any
suggestion to buy off the Chinese
Reds by giving in on Formosa orIndo-China.
Russia Attacks Appeal

LAKE SUCCESS—Russia’s An-drei Vishinsky attacked the 13-
nation appeal at the United Na-
tions for Communist China to stop
at the 38th parallel. He said that
the supporting nations had backed
the MacArthur drive beyond the38th parallel.

Paris Host To Meeting
PARIS France will call ameeting of Western European na-tions in Paris next month to drawup plans for a European army. In-

formation Minister Albert Gazierwho announced the forthcoming
meeting said that France hadagreed to immediate formation of
West German combat teams in At-
lantic treaty nation forces.
Army Rehires Planes

WASHINGTON—The air forcehas rehired 29 commercial air-
liners, which it dropped from thepacific airlift in September. Thearmy has put out a rush order for
50 0 modified General Patton
tanks. Officials discounted the
idea that the planes might be
used to evacuate troops Ko-
rea?

IFC Vote Favors
Collegian increase

Interfraternity council votedlast night in favor of the 35-cent
assessment increase for the DailyCollegian by instructing PresidentHarold Leinbach to vote for the
assessment in future All-College
cabinet meetings.

Dean Gladfelter, Collegian edi-
tor, explained to the council the
reasons for the increase in the
assessment, and answered ques-
tions asked by IFC members.

Passed 18 to 16
The motion in favor of the. assess-
ment was passed by a vote of 18
to 16.

After a motion to take no actionon the proposal was defeated, a
motion against the assessment
was made. This also was defeated.No definite action was taken on
the IFC Christmas project. Lein-
bach said he was informed that asmaller number of baskets would
be donated this year because of a
decrease of needy persons in the
community.

Leinbach appointed a mobiliza-
tion committee to study the ef-
fects of the war situation on draft-
eligible men at the College.

Dance Ticket Refunds
The University of Pittsburgh

has notified Student Union to
refund tickets sold to Penn
State students for the pos t-
football game dance to have
been held Nov. 25' following
the Pitt-Penn State game. The
dance was scheduled in the- Ho-
tel Schenley in Pittsburgh.

Penn Slate Club
Backs Increase
in Assessment

The Penn State club, as the
result of a straw vote taken at its
meeting .Tuesday night,' voted to
support the proposed increase in
the Daily Collegian’s student as-
sessment.

The club discussed and voted
on the assessment as a means of
providing All-College cabinet
with club member opinion when
it comes to a vote before that
body, according to Joseph Lipsky,
president. The Collegian had ask-
ed Saturday that all organizations
consider the matter at their next
meetings.

Party Plans Announced
Final plans for the annual club

Christmas party with the women
of Atherton hall were announced
by. Robert Jones, party commit-
tee member. The affair will be
held in the Atherton hall lounges
2 p.m., Dec. 17. Special entertain-
ment will be provided, and re-
freshments will be served.

Ray Evert, treasurer, announc-
ed a meeting of the club glee sing-
ers and combo in the PUB 2 p.m.
Sunday. He asked interested club
members to attend.

Preliminary plans for the all-
College talent show sponsored by
the club in February of each year
were started. Moylan Mills, vice-
president, will 'head the program
committee.. Members include
Wayne Homan, Robert Jones, Jos-
eph Lipsky, and Joseph Rubert.

Committee Chosen
Cosmo Fazio, publicity chair-

man, announced the selection of
a committee to work on publicity
for the show. Members include
Joseph Bower, Oscar Barkman,
Milton Foster, Joseph Hudak,
Donald Sumner, and David
Thomag.

A special club meeting will be
held in 405 Old Main 7 p.m. Tues-
day.

New Student
Agency Set

The operation of a new student
agency on campus, the Student
Floral Agency, was outlined yes-
terday by Allan Reese,’ head of
the office of student employment
at the College.

The new organization will be
managed by Lincoln Van Sickle,
Reese said, and will provide the
facilities of all three local florists
for the dorm areas.

Set up on a temporary basis
for the Junior prom this year, the
agency will operate for 1 this
week’s Mil ball, and for. other
major dances during tile year.
Students may place orders with
the dormitory representaives and
flowers will be delivered.

The dormitory representatives
are located in the post office lob-
by of Hamilton hall and in the
dining hall in the Nittany area;

Dr. Rinehart Speaks
Qn 'My Job And T

Dr. H. W. Rinehart, of the per-
sonnel section of E. I. dePont
DeNemours and Co., spoke on
“My Job and I” recently in 119
Osmond.

Hew Dorm Paper
Distributed Today

»

| The first issue of a West dorm
newspaper, as yet unnamed, will
be distributed today, Jack
Mounts, editor of the new publi-
cation, announced yesterday.

The. paper, a weekly, will be
a four page edition to be dis-
tributed through the mail boxes
of the students in that area. At
present, Mounts said, the paper
is published under an agreement
with H. K. Wilson, dean of men.
A charter for the publication will
be secured later.

Details for a contest to name
the newssheet will appear- in the
first issue. The contest is limited
to residents in the West dorm
area and carries a prize of $5
to the winner. The winner will
be announced in next week’s
edition.

The staff of the paper needs
more members, Mounts said.

At the moment, the staff in-
cludes Jack Mounts, editor-in-
chief; John Clark, business man-
ager; Marlowe Hanson, sports
editor; Howard Sprankle, circu-
lation manager; Rex Shafer,
sports reporter; and Robert Hess,
reporter.

The idea for the paper was
proposed by John Clark at a West
dorm council meeting last week.
Contest judges will be the pub-
licity committee of the council
and the council itself.

West Dorm Men
Allowed To Return

The two Thompson hall men
who were locked out of their
room Tuesday, pending explana-
tion of property damage in their
room, have been allowed to re-
turn.

The two students, Paul Kich-
line and Carl Reynolds, both
freshmen, were, permitted to re-
turn when they brought in two
other students who confessed to
the damage, the dean of men’s
office announced.

Russell E. Clark, director of
housing, locked the two men out
of their room Tuesday on charg-
es of destroying College property.
Commenting on Russell’s action,
H. K. Wilson, dean of men, said
that he anti his assistants were in
full accord with the director of
housing and his offica.

4 Men Fined
By Tribunal

Student Tribunal fined four
traffic violators last night while
five students failed to appear in
answer to the summons mailed
to them.

A $4 fine was levied on a stu-
dent who was charged with
parking in a reserved area and
having a parking permit which
had expired. The. permit had
been issued to a student who has
now been graduated. The viola-
tor told Tribunal that he had
found the permit. One dollar of
the fine was suspended.

A student charged with driv-
ing on Pollock road during class
time paid a $2 fine.

Parking in a restricted area on
Ag hill cost one student driver
$l, while another had his sen-
tence suspended after pleading
guilty to parking in a private
driveway. The student charged
that the campus patrol report
was in error regarding the num-
ber of offenses reported.

Neil See, chairman of the Tri-
bunal, said that most traffic vio-
lation cases could be avoided if
the student body would cooperate
with the regulations.

Beta Men Caught
With Campus Tree

Several members of the Beta
Theta Pi fraternity were caught
early yesterday morning after re-
moving an 18-foot spruce tree
from the forestry planting plots
on the east end of the College
farms, Capt. Philip Mark, campus
patrol, said yesterday.

“It was one of the nicest trees
up there,” Capt. Clark said
“they’ll'have to pay for it, at least
$35, and maybe more.”

When apprehended, the boys
said they had obtained the tree
from a farmer, but campus patrol
members followed the trail made
by broken twigs and branches.
It lead to the stump in the Col-
lege farms. They later admitted
the theft, Mark said.

Panel Discussion Tonight
The Pqnp, State Christian as-

sociation :will have a panel dis-
cussion about the PSCA National
assembly on radio, station WMA.T■at 8 o’clock tonight.

Pitt-Penn State Refunds
Refunds are still being giv-

en on the Pitt-Penn State foot-
ball game tickets in the Ath-
letic association ticket office in
Old Main.

Penn State Cagers Defeat
I O er, 70-31Ith

Lamie Scores 24
Points As 3500
Watch Lions Win

By ERNIE MOORE
Approximately 3500 basketball

fans looked on in delight last
night as Penn State successfully-
opened its 1950-51 basketball
season by soundly trouncing
Ithaca College, 70-31, on the Ree
hall court.

The Nittany cagers displayed
a sharpshooting and aggressive
game against the Bombers, com-
bining a cautious offense with a
tight zone which forced the
Bombers to hurry their shots and
shoot from beyond the foul
circle.

Captain Lou Lamie paced the
Nittany quintet in the scoring
column as the jump shot special-
ist poured 24 points through the
hoop. Hardy Williams took run-
nerup honors with 11 counters.

Hit On 35.5
The Grossmen connected on

35.5 per cent of their shots while
the Ithacans could show only a
16.5 per cent card.—Collegian Photo by Mehall

Penn Slate's Chel Makarowicz goes high into the air io score
on a lap ball as the Nillany Lions opened Iheir court season by-
swamping Ithaca College, 71-31. In the background. State's Tom
Shuptar (8) comes up fast.

The Lions built up a lead early
in the first half and it was never
seriously threatened. Lamie coun-
tered State’s first score with a
one hand jump shot from the key.
McMahan, Williams and Panoples
each scored two pointers before
Lamie counted again with two
fouls to run the score to 10-0.

Burt Maskin was the first Bom-
ber to break into the scoring col-
umn when he converted a foul
after five minutes had elapsed in
the contest.

With Lamie and Williams pro-
viding most of the points the
Lions moved to a 20-8 lead before
Ray Kirkgasser began hitting on
set shots and pulled the Ithacans
to within 11 points just before
the half ended. But Stu Phillips
and George Lynch popped in six
points between them and State

(Continued on page three)

Cabinet Will Meet
At Eisenhowers'

All-College cabinet tonight will
hold its second social meeting of
the semester at the home of
President Milton S. Eisenhower,
according to Robert Davis, All-
College president.

The non-business meeting wiR
begin at 7 o’clock. The group will
bring President Eisenhower up
to date on past actions and dis-
cuss future plans. Cabinet had
a similar meeting with the Presi-
dent during October.

Cabinet had originally been in-
vited to the President’s home last
Thursday, but the meeting was
cancelled when weather condi-
tions prevented many cabinet
members from returning to cam-
pus.

Dgvis said a business meeting
would be held next Thursday.
He said two things probably on
the agenda would be the Daily
Collegian’s request for an in-
crease in its student assessment
from 75 cents per person each
semester to $l.lO, and a report
by the Christmas lawn display
committee.

Only
15

Shopping
Days
till

Christmas


